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**Series**
FCB740, FCB741

**Voltage**
120V  
277V

**Source**  
PL  13Q  18Q  26T  32T  42T
HID  39W MH  50W MH  70W MH

**LED**  
3K or 4K  700 Lumens  /  1200 Lumens *min

**Finish Options**
BK  Black  
BZ  Bronze  
CC  Custom Color  
SL  Silver  
WH  White

**Mounting**
A thick die-cast base plate is provided and anchored through with a set of three 12" length x 3/8" diameter hot dipped anchor bolts. Heavy gauge base bracketing for bollard installation.

**Construction**
Marine grade, corrosion resistant, heavy walled, high pressure die-cast aluminum. Tubular housing is extruded aluminum. Impact resistant, UV stabilized, clear, polycarbonate diffuser. Neoprene continuous closed cell gasket to seal out contaminants. Captive and recessed stainless steel, tamper resistant hex socket screws.

**LED**
*Stated minimum lumens are delivered out of the luminaire. LED lifetime is greater than or equal to 70,000 hours with the lumen depreciation greater than L70. All of our luminaire tested to LM 80 with a minimum CRI of 80 and color consistency of step 4 MacAdam Ellipse. Integral power supply standard. Consult factory for dimming, all RGB color changing and any single color options. Input voltage 120V or 277V.

**Finish**
Six stage chemical pre-treatment process that includes iron phosphate, to prepare the substrate for a UV stable, super durable standard polyester powder coat. Optional e-coat process is added to the standard finish including zinc phosphate for a 5 year limited warranty.

**Electrical**
**Socket**  
PL: Four pin plug-in type compact fluorescent lamp holder.  
HID: Medium base pulse rated 4KV porcelain socket.

**Ballast**  
PL: Fluorescent high power factor electronic, UL listed ballast standard.  
HID: Electronic ballast standard. Ballast has a manufacturer issued 5 year warranty. Electronic voltage 120V or 277V is standard. Please consult factory for other voltage options.

**Listing**
UL & cUL listed for wet locations. IP65 rating.

---

**Ordering Example**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCB740</td>
<td>277V</td>
<td>50W MH</td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>